
Legion to Hear 
Drive Results

Winner of a membership drive 
ontest between tho Ilert S. 

Crossland American Legion Post 
Torrance   and the Samuel 

Thomas Post of Long Beach will 
be announced at a Legion meet 
ing Tuesday at 8 p. m. In th< 
local Legion hall, Joseph Piatl, 
post adjutant, announced yostcr-

The Wnlterln ITA "Klndorgar 
^n Hoilndup" Is now in full 
wing. It Is urged that all par- 
nts with children eligible for 
Indergnrten next fall, register 
hem by Wednesday, April " 

Enrollment can b

day. 
Harry Green, first vie  presl

dent of tho pout here, will
veal details of the drive to gain
at least 300 members befi
closo of the current Legion year.
Twenty-seven
been added to tho roster since
Jan. 1.

POWBK TSOIinCE
Japan derives 80 percent 

Its power for industry from 
coal and about 28 per .pent, from 
water power. The remainder li 
derived from natural gas am 
petroleum sources.

Political Advartliamenl

<EJ

Clean... 
Intelligent... 
City Government .

By BETTY MlTCIIEtl*
I'hono Lomlta 2085-W

oom were miniature booties 
filled with candles and nuts, all
n pastel colors, The gifts wore 

placed In a cradle provided for

prior to that dnt

Gloria Re
hyslcals will be scheduled when 
nrpllment blank Is filled out. 
'hyuicals will be given nil day Lola Hon 
.VOdncsday, April 2. Due to the -

reglf
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that purpose. Guests enjoying 
themselves at this event wore 

any Jan'e Wrlgley. Joan Hardcaatle, 
and Lucllle Howoy, Joyce Mlchi

Georgia Cramer. Alice Grover,

California 
ccently, no child 
ored for kindergarten unless r 
vas four years old by Docombi 
, 1951 this means that the 
hilif must be four yoais and 
line months old by September 
., 1052. Any child younger than 
hat must wait for the next- 
erm.

Mrs. W. T.- Alien WHS honored
Aiith a lovely stork shower on 
Tuesday. March 11. The shower

held hy the hostess, Ml*. C.
Johnson, in her homo on 

.....'ton St. Guests wore enchant 
ed by the decorations which in 
eluded a huge centerpiece or 
tho table in tho shape of a 
loptlc filled with flowers. Scat- 
erccl at random through^ the

Legion Opens 
Drive for

Grace Llndloy, 
 ly, Ruth Etnrlch and. 
honoree and hostess. 

:1 Prizes for the evening were won 
by Jane Wrlgley, Lucllle Hoyvoy 
and Gloria Rocchia. Refreshments 

if cake and coffeo wore nerved,

Kcv. Andrew Duty wa* given
i housewarmlng at his now home 
n Seaside Heights by the mem- 
>ors of his church, the-Walte- 
'la Baptist Church. A group ol 
he women wore hostesses foi 

evening. From what I heart

Ex-servicemen! 
wants yo

The Legion

.he Dutys recipient* of a
number of very useful house 
lold gifts.

The iiouhd of many happy little
'oices were heard at the Rec- 
ration Park on Saturday after- 

h 22. when the Moth
odlst Sunday
'OUIlgBtO

schoql gave t h 
the church

i,,Bre»non being that the loci 
American Legion Post. Bert 8. 
Grassland'Post 170. has currently 
locked bayonets

'hank-opening" party. The young 
}uest.s enjoyed cookies and 
fresh fruit punch after playing 
a number of games.

The next meeting of the Pan 
dora Club will be held on Thurs 
day evening, April 3, In the Rec- 
 cation hall. Hostesses for tho 
evening will be Elsie Powcll, 
Thelma Woods and Louise Blgc-

ILKMMJ

North N
Long Beach post, in a member 
ship contest.

The losing Legion post has
to cook up a banquet for. the

it which has enlisted the most
mbcrs by March 81. It Isn't
banquet the local post

o much It Is the " "
ward.

need 26 moi

Re-Elect

EDWIN S. 
KARLOW

ELECTION TUESDAY 
APRIL 8, 1952

STAY AHEAD WITH "ED"

"Ed" Karlow
Incumbent

nindJ

he Scnlo
57 here

Girl Scout Troop 
in Walteria had a

K. P. after- 

members
}tween now and Monday to fill 
ur quota," claims Vice-Corn- 

Tiandor Harry Green. "We'll 
need more than tha^t If we want

win this contest," he said. 
To encourage local ex-service 

men to join the Torrance post,

 nd when they Journeyed to the 
mountains to take advantage of 
the heavy snows. Their destina 
tion was Pine Cove, which Is 
about three miles above Idyll- 
wild. Many thanks should go 
to tho Torranco Kiwanls Club 
for sponsoring the trip. The girls 
who went were Kayo Croshaw, 
Colleen Gordon, Cynthia Jans-
on, LOH Pnlllps, Susie Snydo 

nnd Margaret Tinkle. They wore 
accompanied by their leaders. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dolbcrt Mycrs, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kvar Jansseh. In
Idontally, the whole group went

'gionnalres will erect alight, 
 ecruiting booth in front'of the' 
Bank of America' and will man 
t all day Saturday. 

Prospective Legionnaires are

bowling in Idyllwlld on Saturday

The next meeting of the W«l-
toria PTA has been Bet up a

cek due to Easter vacatl
nvited to Inspect the Legion This means that tho meeting 

Hall at 1109 Border Ave. any .will be on April 3 In the school 
time Saturday. A "recruiting auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Speaker 
sergeant" will be available. |for the evening will be Mr, Char

Membership In the Legion Is 
available to any cxservlceman 

 ved In the armed forces 
between April 18, 1917, and Nov. 
11, 1918, or from Dec. 7, 1941. to 
Sept, 2, 1945. Veterans of the 
Korean war arc now eligible for 
membership in the Legion,

Initiation fee is $5, of which 
$2.75 is used for the rehabilita 
tion of veterans. Tho initiation 
fee also entitles member* 
coive thn national and state Le 
gion magazines.

T U C C GUESS 
I .n.t.t. WHAT?
AND WIN A PRIZE!

the SHOPSMITH «tory ...

Read about fhe 

machine that is 

revolutionising 

power wood" 

working .. .
5 TOOLS IN 1

Multl-purpcH* unit 
with oltochmenti 
leu motor SK

tth:P. 110 volt
00 cycle motor .... '34"

In the current

rost
HftRDYWARE , TCRRANCE)

les Luger. who Is an Instructor 
it El Camino Junior College.

Seems that the laryngltlg bus;
s making tho rounds now. Among 
he sufferers wore Mrs. Boas

ley, who valiantly tried to teach 
kindergarten class through

part of her siege.

Circle No. 1 of th« WBC8 will 
hold Its mooting at the homo of 
Mrs. Jean Cramor, Los Codona, 
on Monday March 31.

IH nochelle Zlskl, Adolph St.,
 tained ten of her chums at 
tenth birthday party on 

larch IS. Luncheon was lervod 
opped off with birthday cake 

i; cream. In spito of the 
ad weather every one had a 
ood time. May wo extend our 
ongratulatlons to Rochclle too!

Another blrtlulay party was
 Id on Saturday, March 22, by 

tenny Roy of Park St. when 
IP entertained a group of his 
lasnmatos at a party to ccle- 
irate hlii seventh year. Of course, 
,'m main attraction wa» hi 
lirthday cake which was served 
vlth "sides" of Ice cream. Con 
^ratulatlons to Kenny!.

Mr. mid Mrn. Put Stewwt, re 
ally of Panaha St., entertain 

ed a group of their ex-nolgh' 
iors on Saturday, March 22, In 
heir new homo by serving a 
rot-luck supper. Those enjoying 
/lomsolves thorn were Mr. and 

Chuck Dansl, Mr. and Mm. 
lohn Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, 
Oeorgc Hollantt, Mr. and Mr: 
Phil Monaghan and Mr. and Mrs, 
lohn Monaghan. Tho group 'In 
shed off tho evening with 
few hands of cards followed 1 
/ith cake- and coffee.

Wo \\rre (lad to hour that
li-s. Boadln of Ix>i Codorw U 
oelinB much better. She In re- 
iiperatlng from a noi'iou* oner' 
tiun perlormod .recently. Her sis 

ter, Mrs, How Itutlrr, «pi;nt 
HOI iii' time witli I In- lloadlcs 
while Mm. lii'iulle n-HBlncd hur 
health.

"Tn»i*i A tirr w ^i^s.£H.6K£eNStMfTORRANCE HARDWARE

,  >  I d « n I » u ill hupixtji, but

M huiiiii'ii In winii-imr nl.se.
h,nl (In- iiijKliirtuni- to turn-
limn liih l/irycli la.-il wi-i-k

i. AM lurk would have It, II 
. hl« left arm, no he had no

 I 1SI5CABRILLO PRCC PAR.K.1NO

IIV III!

Ill illy I", 
l,,,.,l,.,l 

r-.llOIMI,' <

I lit-auty .:

uuy, * Hri'iiliilliiK H
ow III WllHi'l'U II Is
Hi,- vainly un.l Kin
M.rAll.uIlK Illvd Illld
V"., ni-xt l<> l'i';iiiy'n

SPECIAL PURCHASE

The Best Table Buy we ever made! So good that we 
bought hundreds of them.. 20 different styles. All fine 
quality tables that you can own at amazingly low prices.

Cocktail
TABLE

The Hofteu Helper. This graceful Dunean 
Phyfe Cocktail Table wrves refrethmentf 
for a roomful. Styled to harmonize with 
any. decor. Beautiful Maghogany finish.

Corner Tables
NO CASH DOWN 

50c A WEEK
A Charming Comer Table In 
glamorous M 
Convenient ftep th 
a perfect tab!

Commode 
END 1 U ILY

The Choirtld* companion. Charm 
ing Sheraton commode thai Hit 
in well with traditional or modem 
decor. Beautiful Mahogany fin- 
iih. Roomy drawer and roomy 
 helf below.

Gleaming oval top. Truly a fhM 
tabl« you'll b« proud to own

A lovely Cocktail table In gleaming rich 

Mahogany MnWi. Lot* of space on top 

for refn>»hmenr« and thelf below for 

magatlnet and papert.

NO CASH DOWN 
50c A WEEKUtility Tables

Add that decorator loudi wl* 
thl> bMVtrfvl UHllty ToW 
Mahogany finitk. Grace 
can Phyf* l*gi. So com 
3 Tablet In one.

OPEN FRIDAYS 
TILL 9 P. M.

\ 306 Sartori Ave.-Torrance-Phone 2811


